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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
give yon an organ," alio mid declt. 
ively.

for good conduct, but yon may be sure 
they© was no poison in it; nothing 
about Papist ignorance or superstition, 
or the blessings of the Butormatiou ; 
no, no, it was the Lite ot bt. l'rancis 
do Sales, and though Ellon can t read 
much of it herself yet, she gets Ned to 
read it for her, and they’re all as much 
taken up with it as if it was a story
book. Then, Ned got the lite of St. 
Patrick some time ago, for a premium, 

remember, and ho has it almost >y 
It your

% long, long'xthilo to know as much 
as you do. JP y a can never be as wise 
as their father or mother, you 
for we learn in our catechism that our 

, .. , “ And what is it about ?” parents are placed over us by God to
“Why, Harry, what s got into y , «« qj, ; about the burning of s< me guide and direct ut. . ,, . »that you speak so ? I never heard you Oi ^ ago, on account of “ Well, but about the book . Mid

speak so before. Eut you re jesting, j did|).t mllch iike it, it's so Eliza somewhat impatiently. Uo
now ; I’m sure you are !' oitUul to read such tilings, hut then it you think Father Power would be verj

" Not a bit of it; I’m downright in s(M;ra8 it'a all quite true. Miss Davi- angry it he knew I got it.
earnest I" „ son says so. How wicked it was to •- Not so angry as f he knew you

"More shame for you, then,’ re- , people because tlioy wouldn’t give kept it," said Mrs. h ted
•ponded Ned, "and you may just walk th£ir religion , Wasn’t it dreadful, smile; but Iif you or your fatlu* warBed 
by yourself for mo, Master Yankee. aJ,nty »'> to please Father Power you a ueep om.
It’s true enough what my father says." ,Iust'thcn her uncle came in, and all of the way of getting such micas

" What does l.o say?" , x tke children cried out, “ Oh ! father, Children, it s getting late . ,you ougnt
“You can ask him yourself, the first fatberf HC6 xvhat a beautiful present to be learning your lessons, 

opportunity.” And so saying, the g0fc from her teacher—the pretti- When Tim Flanagan
indignant young champion fell t*ck to Cflt book over you saw !" his brother-in-law a store,
join his brothers who were close behind, .. her teacher, eh ?" said Tun hands in his pocket», auJUaa
muttering to himself : “If I don't tell drl, .. will you lot mo look at it ?" composed as it nothing were wrong, ue
Father I’owcr every word of it. There can't come anything good found Miles very busy eery ff

The procession was at last over ; the [rom that quarter,” said he to himself. [ customers. A nod was as 
bantu rsand the music wore all inclosed Eliza handed him the book, and, lean- could spare time for. „ ' a9 an example, and
within the hall where some hundreds of |„g over his shou.dcr, pointed out the he, yoü ll find Mary^ L. the him that miuo
the sons of Ireland dined together, in wurds written on a ily loaf at the begin- Mrs. Elake was just „ ^ Catholic», though they

The streets wore 7ta, with the old &ST g^d

œ:*......“tiu mv.......................................................................................................................................................................................
tiebh,Ctbrv«.rr bands. The homeward w^y dUti^uish^ by their Watd 8chool So. _„x. Y„ Ma,=h is- St?.^rd at worU, Harry !” said his '»• «^

:;rowd grow thicker and thicker,^every gayg ^ got tome, and wore .. 8o lar, 80 good, Eliza," said her “nolc, taMng a seat hl^ >Z Little 11 use under the Hill." Mile»,
neut, and. a* baud a 0» seated^ at their comfortable dinner, uncle ; •• now let us see what this book seem to be tender of 4 . y -re5 at got “on the high horse, as his wile
pla7,mg .. Th‘lrîid I ï’eft Behind later than usual by a couple of hoars, , I hope it’s all right, but I have my used to be. W hat thi y said, and went out in a pout to relieve

,rA ", ' r uV oo m're in'l more when Edward said to bisfathcr : “What doubts about it.” lie turned over the now ? ' unolp.„ guaiM in the stare. Harry came in to

MSzssttk's.tK <szs£s^rjs-j^s» »»**«»**
■ V.'nass d, and every heart throbbed times ?^ what has ho been saying now, ^ toe mLe^a^Lre jàfXsoi like anything abonde Bible wmtag lt „ poor case, Tim. dear?"

*ar™—*. «*• - s“,;s.T;rs:*ssr;T. „„ .lrol „
<vf Erin, aud the other* ail i . so anuoved him, and, to his great sur- ..m: creat dismay, Tim's face waxmg Harry laughed, and was H acain • will you epeak to him !o.n hntantaM was chaiigcd.Uuihgbt ^ ’ »miled, while his SreddJ’as he proceeded make some witty re«pon»e, when the ^ ^ J ycu>wUU it hut I haven’t
laded Irum tb® (n ’Qvrry moll,or told him to "mind his own Eliza became " all of a tremor," and door opened and incarne h. much hopes, for a reason 1 have,
tenderness, if not sorro , y business, and not bother himself about her aunt’s curiosity was fully from the store. Miles," said “ And what is it, Tim ?
heart; a spell was cast on tne vase what did’n.t CODcern him. If you could arouMod. " Yon re just in .time, MUes »aia ,.ou , it-8 ono j d„n’t care to tell
multitude, and, save the sof^ ^ g do poor Harry any good, it would be all ’ why, Tim dear, what sort of a book bis wife, ! was going to ca y • ,, 8aid Tiœ -it would do you no

isiN no sound was to bo hcaru. u I en by bu( you ean’t, Nod dear, . ifc at^u -, Supper’s ready, and Hirry can stay yo^ ^ ^ it-,. So he bid them
em°r7 YhVhëLû'w’oro far away in you can’t do him any good so long as - ‘ft’s the very thing I expected to without till you re done. I( ^ over_ good-night, nodding to filles as he Le0 quickly. "The boys trie 

present ; their h the home of matters stand as they are. Bless your- ttnd it, only a little worse. Just listen, *M e snp„er.' What’s passed through the store, and mutter- la»t summer,
lie land of the r lathe . h solves, children, and get to your dinner ; \e|ly, and you, Eliza ; what do you Tim, and have some supj mg to himself as lie walked home.

S-ns 3S5Srjtfftau 

s:.vsvïx:~sr K “S-itsagg “i,r - - **mournful cadence, another turn of the u8ua| cl.ccrtulness seemed to have fur- cn the human mind ; its determined . 7,’^ are. Miles, smoking hot.
. .usic, and, quick as thought,the tears saben him, and oven the merry pranks hostility to euucation,and, conscq they’re as
were wiped away, the smiles returned, littlo 'Susy were scarcely noticed, ly, to civilization ; the abominations of ^ .°as tbev”«iok " 

ml every loot was beating time to At |engtb ho pushed away his plate, the monastic communities, &c., &c. 6°;, ■ /don’t care if I do, then,"

tu..........r-rrs 55.^7; e5&5«rr«sstti
nd moved forward in g<>t>d ordor l », what do you moan, Tun dear. to read it. . mil.* I want to ask you a question. .. '1, v 1,, ^;0(i and the Blessed

wards St. Patrick*8 Cathedral, where 8aid his wifo anxiously, at the same “ Poor Nelly, you Did you see the book that Eliza got at x ° vt to k<L«> you out oi harm's xvay.
High Mass was celebrated, and a svr- time dropping her own knife and fork , ant, benighted 1 apist. Wou 3 school to-dav ?” r w it’s time \ou were going home
mon preach, d by Dr. Lovms, on the is it tho stew you moan-I'm sure U a thousand pities to burn suça a_ûnt «chooM^ day ?, ^ ^ hugband „ lot your mother will be ou the
life and virtues of St. I atrick. Aft i/8 bad ifc isn t my fault ; I did my best book as that . holdmg p eagerly ; “ is’nt it a beau.* ’ ut poor Mary 1” she added,

45h r.u.w=d O J^J-SO „wa, u“0,f£d’S.‘Tbii b.X°p’t.?S

“ïs-’-^afs E&iïszhzësh rar^^-sz
SSSSE SHFaxs

“■-‘iidS’;..., w. ■>— -XTW5S'S’JSS,

Vnd that he may I pray God 1” another cup of that tea, Mary, -lf you my poor old mother used to say, God

f”*“7rr«C"ï -sa">• - -*
fault with that book now, saiu^ Mile., p;oati tervor, anl then the night pray - 
pettishly, " because Eliza got it irorn ubeing read aioud by Tim, the 
her toichcr ?” . family went “ to prepare tor bed,’’!

"I'll not say one word nguust it, w;tlluut a parting prayer to St. l’at 
Let it tell its own ldck to watch over and protect “ them 

and theirs ” during the ensuing year.
Thus ended St. Patrick's day in Tim 

Flanagan's peaceful household.
Next morning Miles Blako went with 

Eliza to school, aud to her great 
fu.ion, returned tho obnoxious book,

-• He and his daughter wore entirely 
obliged, and ho was proud to hear she 

doing so well, but sho was a Cath
olic, aud could not read or keep such 
a book.

"Indeed !" said Miss Davison, m 
great surprise, “ why, what do yo 
wrong in the nook, Mr. Blake ?

“ Everything wrong, Miss, every
thing wrong ; so i'll thank you to give 
Eliza no more books, let her be 
diligent aud attentive."

This was a great blow to the amiable 
aud pious Miss Davisou ; but she had 

sister exchanged looks, but said not a on[y beal. it, with Christian rosigua- 
word. They could sco by Miles face tion aJ a Eeah proof of Bomish bigotry, 
that the steam was getting up, and they ,, £>oor creatures 1” sighed the charit- 
waited the result in silence. abJo young lady, “ they have eyes and

“Yes," said Miles, “ that tens wni not see; ears aud will not hear; 
wureiy a groat time, and old Harry the ^would oiiiighten them, but they will 
Eighth was a great follow— not bo enlightened ! how sad a thing

it is to ' sit ’ thus 1 in darkness and 
shadow of death,’ in the full glare of 
gospel truth 1 And she gave an extra 
twist to her glossy dark ringlets, in 
preparation for a class meeting, where 
at she proposed to make capital of 
1 this melancholy affair.' "

10 B£ CONTINUED.

avgcbT ::it Bums in EsHs?S:::

— jaT~a. SADMEH. Harry B«llher laughed nor .miled.

CHAPTEIt III.
I'ATIUCK S DAY—TH11 PREMIUM.

It was “8t. Patrick’s day, in the 
morning,” and tho whole Irish popula
tion of the city was in a state of joy 
,il8l hilarious commotion ; men anil 

boys wore seen hurrying in crowds 
-Awards tho place of meeting, each one 
dressed " in his best,” and wearing on 
Jii, breast a badge of " our own immor- 

green,” some surmounted by a 
cross, others a harp, and others still,
'ihe figure of a shamrock ; and baridtome 
badges many of them were but poor 
substitutes, tho wearers thought, for 
drat

me a
*♦ My dear child they can't,” wan tie 

gentle old priest’s answer.
“They must,” declared Nettle, with 

a positive little nod.
“ I really could not ask for It,” said 

Father Paul nervously.
“ Then I will,” said Nettle gayly ;

“ only we won't call it a cullcciiim. 
We will call it * Charades.' ”

And so it happened that there was 
much hammering and tacking thi» 
winter day in the eld town hall, where 
the young people were buzzing in a 
merry, busy swarm, under the quern 
bee's skilful directions. But disp a 
Hags gathered from all tho club-* and 
societies within reach, despite the 
pines and cedar», dutifully dragged iu 
great wagon-loads at tho fair auun ; at'» 
orders, dot pi to ethe six great ho pi 
tilled with tallow dip» that swung fmm 
the ceiling, there w’as a grim rigidity 
about the festal room that seem to defy 
all Nettie's graceful » Hort-.

“ Stiff ! stilt 1 horribly mawculi 
stiff,” criticised that young lady iront 
her perch on tho step-ladder. *• Wo 
mubt have vines, Ivy, somethitu ; • y 
and clinging for those chaud*
And 1 know just tho place t<> _
That dear old tumbled dowm ii<»t 
the brow of the hill ii fail 
over with greenery. Mr. Selby, l 
mission you to furnish a wagon-Uu 
once.”

There was a moment's dead silo 
during which Nettie was cot. 
Madeline Grey’s warning pull 
dress.

“I- I—really T am rtfrai 1 I can 
there for you, Miss Nettie,”

■
“ The place is vacant, you 

hastily interposed his 
Bar ten ; “ or at least ifc 1 
of an ill-tempered old cut 
won't lot any ono touch a tv.:-."

“Nor a vine,” corrobora1 c-1 H it tie 
l to!

know,
try sunlight, hi» 
down under a kn 
velvet smoking j: 
red shirt.

•• 1 ►aid '(i«M*d
Nettle with her » 

•• Oh, you did,' 
flatbed sus

so.”
liY MHh.

their heavy bush 
are you and what*

Nettie wlucod.
mrcly old tavage 
had warned her, I 
reckless wager at 
its loss would w; 
her pretty lips d« 
ground.

•• My name i* 
answered, “and I 
favor.”

“ I'll bo boiin 
the old man Hero 
let alone twenty- 
log bed. Soup k 
orphan asylums' 
with them all. I 
want peace and i 
get nothing, no 
and the »|*takei 
shrill quavering

Nettie's eye* 
really too much i 
at iu this way

you
heart now, he kept at it 
children were going to tho same schools 
as mine jou’d havo no ueid of Hotting 
in a pasbion, or returning had books on 
the teachers, toko my word for it.

"1 wish to God, Milos, you d 
Tim's advice at last,” said Ills wile; 
"it is not too late yet 1" sho addea 
anxiously.

“ No, hang me 
hurm.il the ou nil If 
Tim is always bolding up his children 

1 m bound to show 
will oo just as good 

brought up

take
sauntered into 

with his

if I do! as ire 
I'll biini the inch.

•• f’hoRpn lei»f
Of hard and chi' f. „
Oid Krin'i naLVd shamrock.

man.
“ You forget t1 

a Udy,” she salt 
not fit to bo in c 
grounds.”

“ Kh ! God t 
old man staring.

“ You are a di 
a diwgrace to thi 
tinuod the voi 
glowing with jui* 
►harao that a lev 
be in the hands 
disagreeable old 
you suit your n 
muo'i an old l»ex 

“My master 
•taring, “ my m 

And then, t 
went off into i 
shook him from 
I^ord ! that's g 
such plain, etr 
sixty years 
uncivil, disagre 
disgrace to the 
little lady, I bo 
than two-thirds 
it. I ought to 
your face. I x 
Nettie Dayton, 
flash like yours, 

“ Aunt Janet 
vildermen . “

‘•Old Jack i 
little lady ; old 
bleared eye* y 
wholesome das 
Selby, who lias 
rough old bears 

“Oh !” gaspo 
dismay as she r 
on the supposm 
I am very sorrj 

*4 You need 
man, with anc 
“Call it quits, 
lady. And not 
and you shall h 

And that i 
wagon load of 
her wager bui 
man's heart, 
worked with th 
still matters of 
ville. It is cm 
eighteen montl 
lost heritage ? 
stated in his ri 
grandfather's 
Cerberus, trai 
watch dogs, w 
disc of bloom : 
roses, and the 
lared porch 
“ Jacks,” the 
lady, whose c 
aud love anc 
Towers, and n 
Kdcn—a happ.

tV

d Jack

ick

u who

threatened to set tho dogs 
Said ho had his orders and he 
obey

“ C0DVlr.no a fool against, his will 
lie's of the same urinijn atilt.

To the various questions which 
greeted him ou his return, Tim curtly 
replied ; " the book's to go tack to 
Miss Davison to-morrow ; and your 
father with it, Eliza. That's all I can 
toll."

scant to
them. ’

Nonsense,*’ laughed Nettie ; “as if 
ho could havo any orders about that 
old ivy tangled over tho stouo walls. 
I'll wager throe pounds of my caramels 
fc) a box of Iluylcr’s that l will get all 
the ivy from him I want.”

“Take you up, Miss Nettie, take you 
up, take you up,” cried half a d v a 
masculine x'oiees, but Jack Selby walked 
oil without a word.

“ Dear me, £what have I done? 
asked Nettie, not a lit lo dismayed at 
the seeming defection of this very loyal 
subject.

‘•Touched Jack in a sore Vomt, 
that’s all,” explained Dick Barton.
“ You see, Ivy Towers is his old home, 
and it's tough luck not to be able even 
to pull a vine there?”

44 And why—why isn't ho able?"
wi'h tho old man, hi* 

grandfather, continued Dick, 
old Turk turned him out, and they say 
has cut him til with a shilling* It w..s 
something about religion 1 believe*.’

44 It was all about religion, 
posed Madeline earnestly, 
part nts died young, and In- grew up at 
Ivy Towers—his grandfather's idol, 
mamma says. Aud then ho had - ih 
wonderful talent that "Id Mr. ScU-y 
sent him to Homo to study art 
became a Catholic there- 

44 Which was
wrong flag entirely with a... 
gentleman,” continued Barton, ‘lie 
has all sorts oi blue-nosed, anted il jyi.iq 
prejudices agaiust Popery, as k»*.; still 
calls it ; and he g< >t fii ! : 
mad, and said Jack mh,ht 

hit laith and his fort

can.”
44 Dear mo !” said Eliza, ” how am I 

to face Miss Davison after that? 1 
wish father would either take me from 
the school, or else let mo keep the 
book ! What iu the world shall I do,

“ Bowed
"The

with his three eons, 
store for that day to tho care __
, hriitv helpmate, and " turned out in 
Toner'ul St. I'atrick. 11 irry waa there, 
,xl<1 , ur.wn, but hardly in spirit, for
amid all the witchery of the scene, he 
,ad boli to him a certain vision ol 
' losing Ills place" in several of the 
Kshool-claete». There v is his mathe 

riiatics the pride of his heart to 
which he had devoted mure study than 
to all his other lessons put together ; 

r; 11 yesterday he vas at the head, and 
t he will have to take his

inter-
Jack's

in the city of New York if ho were only 
put under proper training. He was as 
promising a child as ever I laid my eyes 
upon, and I thought he’d be a credit to 
us all, but you see how it is njw !— 
he’ll bo a disgrace to us, Nelly, if God 
hasn't said it !” book,

“ Hut, tut, Tim, what do you say luau nor 
that for ? sure we haven't soon any- years.” , ...

hr foot of tho class, on account thin" to say very bad of him yet, and “Well, Tim, you know God has 11 is
r a day absent, and, worse, than its always time enough to bid the <levil own good time for doing everything,
la Ilia mortal foe, Sum Herrick, JHud „,urro»i< mlu-npou meet him. Don't Just go down yourself with the book

V hois I" :.ave his forfeited place. Aid irot any more about him, tor you have aud show it to Miles. Let Eliza stayV, „ Hu h Dillon and tho other Oatho- du|10 ;lll you muld to bring Miles to here till yvU come back and mind you
ÎÔ b.. .:. "’v.-ho wont to school regardless pea80n) „nd. af[cr all, Tim, it’s him don’t be long away, for wc’U all bo un-

Patrick’s day" would all laugh at that-8 ^countable to Gi d 1er him - not : easy till we hear the news!"
reallv too had, Harry . If we could get him to be more " May 1 go with you, father ? 

houglit. lie wished Ids father hadn’t with our boys—he’s too much among
jrced Ilim to stay from school. Then U|em ottor 8ort that's what's doing

would try to liit-en to tho music and tbo mischief.”
. ,id the inscriptions on tho banners, • » -p , [)G sure ifc is, Nelly—that and corne 
iu‘u It Wouldn't do. " It was BO gt).’’ tho protestant teaching he gets—may candy!’’

;;1 lo himself, and again ho wished | tll0 Eord save him ! Never mind, I'll “ Would you like to go with him
To h idn't come. sot Father l’owar at Milos again ; wo’ll Lizzy ? ” said her aunt, iu a low voice.

i. u ,,ii Very well for fathrr and not give it so easily !” Having thus " <_>h no, aunty ! I'd a groat deal
. .. ■ s:|,d ho to himself ; "they came relieved his mind by talking over the rather stay hero. I don t oaro to Da at

. " j [i; i llui alld avu used to this sort motor, Tim recovered his natural homo when fathers in a passion. IB
'but l guess I’d rather be at gaiety and soon forgot his recent dis- docs make such a time of it.’

V mathematic* just now, or even quietude in a game of romps with the “ \\ by, sure he never bays anything
i a n l mo r in g Ham Herrick.” And then children. ,, , to you, Eliza V 1 know ho gives it to
,.. iv,miloreil how his cousins, the young Towards the evening, Eliza Blako your mother now and then, and some-

could take such au interest oimo iu, her usually palo face llushod times llarry comes ill for ins share;
n what was going on. “But they a,ld smiling, and a certain nervous but 1 thought ho never said anything

uVn’t cot to lose their places, to-raor trepidation in her manner, which was cross to you.”
m thought ho “ if they had, I've a very unusual with her. Sho had m her “ Well, no more he don t, aunty ;

•V.rloi, that they couldn’t enjoy the tun i,.,ud a small parcel, neatly done up in but then I never like to hear any one
xai much IS they do. There’s no school blue paper, and from the way in which scolding. It makes me feel dreadful
-, their school to-day. I wish there she looked at it, and held it up before bad. 1 hope ho’ 11 not go down to the

in ours, or else that father tho children, it was evident that it con- school to-morrow and make a fuss. 1 in
, . i t me i dol" And poor tained tlio cause of bur joy. Bunuing sure Miss Davison meant no harm when
j rrv sichod deeply. lt nover oc up to her aunt, who was sowing at a 8be gave mo the book ; sho doson t 
. ,1 to him that lie was at tho wrong small table near tho stove sho threw know that Catholic aro so particular 
- ol and that all his dillloultios her arms about hor nock and kisiod about books. She gave Jessy Mc- 

‘ #rom tho fact that ho was under her • thou took np Susan on hor lmco Pborsun ono just tho same." 
rwa-stu.it or ratlior non-Cathoiio indu- and began to untie the precious parcel "Yes, but Jessy McPherson is a

while all tho other children gathered Protestant?”
eagerly round to seo what was comiug. " Oh ! of course sho is, aunty !"

" Why, what havo you got thoro, “ Well 1 that makes all the difference 
Eliza," said hor aunt, " that you seem you see. What answers one, doesn't 
so delighted ?” answer the other."

" Oh I something very nice, aunty “ Why can't wo all bo of the same
only look 1" and sho drew from its religion, aunty ?” said Eliza ; If we 
paper covering a handsomely hound wore, we havo no need to quarrel about 
volume, gilt-edged and otherwise books."
highly ornamented, which sho held up " It would take a wiser head than 
before her aunt, whispering at tho sumo mine to toll you that, Lizzy. All I 
timo to tho child on her knee : know is, that wo're nui all of the same 
“ There's some .beautiful pictures in it, religion, and as ire havo tho true re- 
Susy, that 1 want to show you.” ligion, wo must try and keep it, with

" That's a very pretty book, Eliza, Cod’s help." 
my dear ! how did you come by lt?" “ Well, but if wo havo it, aunty, we 

• Oh I that's tho best of all, aunty 1 can’t luso it very easy, I B“ess. It 
I received it this afternoon from my amt reading a book tha „ would make 
teacher, Miss Davison, as a reward for us Protestants, is it ? __ ,
good conduct. 1 know you would bo Tes, it would, said Edward, 
pleased to tlnil that I am doing so well stoutly, before his uiothor had tmio to 
■it school, so 1 just brought over tho answer ; it was eating tho forbidden 
book to show it to you and my uncle ! fruit that made the llrst sinuor, 1'athor 
You know 1 don't much like the reboot Power says ; and you know we re for- 
_or rather, I used not to like it, but bidden to read bad books, Lizzy ; so if 

ily I And this so very kind of Miss we read them we d bo 11..testants, be- 
Davison, that I begin, already, to think cause Mr. Lantgan says that a Pco*?8*" 

of hor school. Just look what a ant is ono who rebels against the aw- 
protty book." lul authority of tho Church. Isn t that

The exterior of tho volume was duly true, mother. v ,, ., ..
admired, and thon Mrs. Flanagan pro l bolievo it is, Neil, '
coeded to investigate tho contents, mother with hor brightest smilo, 
saving "I wonder if it’s as pretty " you re getting on so fast those times 
Within as without ?" that you’ll soon bo able to teach

" Oh dear, yes, amity I—it has over all. 
so many beautiful pictures."

" Yes, so I perceive. Let me see 
what’s the name The Beauties of Ilia-

os ?”eye
If it does, it will bo the lucky 
- ’• laid Tim: " that’s what neither 

mortal could do those five

ralljing round tl.e
old

Miles, not a word.
•tonr.” , . ,

Mrs. Blake looked at hor husband, 
but said nothing. She had a misgiving 
that all was not right, but thought she 
would “bide her timo” to put iu a

of
111

tween
“And bo chose,” taid Nettie, .or 

checks glowing and a perilou 
of sympathy in hv

“Oh, he chose, ol course, you tan 
how,” answered Barton grimly» 

“ That'a why he is book keeper in 
fither’s cotton mills now aud the old 
Cerberus of a Caspar is guarding Ivy 
Towers, and its cranky old master is 
at Carlsbad trying to hang cn to lno as 
long as ho can. That is why J at* it 
looked so blue when you asked him tor 
the ivy this morning! And that is why 

caramel».

“ Now for it,” said Milos, when they 
had finished their meal. “Hurry 
yourself, Tim, till I let Harry to his 
supper. Where have you that book i 

“ Here it is, Miles ; read for your
self.” And ho pointed out to him tho 
paragraph “ on the Reformation.

Miles begin to read aloud, and for 
time mado no other comment than 

an occasional 
George 1” By and byo it began to be : 
44 Well! that’s not so bad, either ! 
The Reformation, indeed ! a pretty 
Reformation it was !” Tim and his

saidlim. It was wasEdward.
“ No, no ; stay here with Eliza and 

your mother. Be good children till 1 
back, and I’ll bring you lots of u find

“ humph ” — “ by MARR1AG1ever so T1
you are going to lose your 
for that curmudgeon at tho towers 
is tho surliest old savage this side 

__ You had better call 
off while you can, Miss

CHARMING SI
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author of44 M 
delightful be 
press with Ca 
vara Chronic! 
small Irish tc 
chapters we 1 
nothing clevi 
this line sinc< 
ford.” We c 
stalment in T 

44 The she; 
week, are thi 
people drive 
peasant worn 
to the quality 
helped them ; 
scanty and 
wonder they 
best advantf 
them ifc seem 
nonneed as 
interesting 
could make 
as fir as the 
riages aie ar 
in the near 
discuss the 
these aro 
matter of 
young coup] 
other. Tho 
or a couple < 
gotiations a 
Toomevara i 
the question 
girl and mar 
she bad a 
there's not 1 
wan woman 
not much i 
rule, thougl 
out in unexj 
some drum 
fireside for 
we have ir 
“ walking o 
and so fru 
vara girl » 
young man, 
loses her < 
not apeedil 
The pries' 
mothers wii 
courtships

of tho Rockies.
your wager
Nettie.” ................. ..

44 Not I,” answered Nettie, im* 
mediately seized with a devouring in
terest to seo 44Jack's” old home.

44 I’ll stand to it aud win, as you will 
see.” , ..

And so it happened that our darling 
little heroine started cut this brigb 
afternoon to storm the fort, hitherto 
held by the redoubtable Caspar 
against all fair invaders. To her sur
prise she found tho great iron gates 
standing encouragingly open, andtne 
mark of carriage-wheels on the crisp, 

But neither

rejected.
-«•xlm dissected,1 When be the papal power 

An 1 from the Church the 
And in the great St. Peter's siea 
Proclaim'd himself the Church e 

(•• VVaid’e Cantos,’’ Cant, L, p. 29.)
—They haven't a word here about^the 
causes of the Reformation ! oh no !”

“ Why, yes they have,” said Tim, 
with sly humor ; “ don't they toll about 
the corruption of the Church, and the 
wicked lives of the clergy, and the 

than pagan superstition ’ of the 
people ?—bless the mark 1”

44 Ay, I see there’s plenty ot that 
kind of stuff in it. The sham causes 

all given, but not a word about the 
Not a word about old 

or about

snow covered road.
Cerberus nor his companion dogs wore 
in eight. f

The wintry sunshine seemed to rose 
upon the silence and desolation, hke 
the pale, strange smile that Ungers 

the lips of the dead. Nettie her

NETTIE S WAGER.ence. noticed his 
and strove to 

“Isn't

Flanagan
cousin’s dejection, 
vhecr him after his own fashion :
;t lucky,” said he, “ that tho day is so 
*jno? The streets aro a littlo muddy, 
to be sure, but wo don’t mind that. 
.Doesn’t it do your heart good, Harry, 
yj see such a turn out of Irishmen. I m 
riuch I fool as if 1 could jump out of my 
ykin for joy.”

44 But we ain’t all Irishmen, as you 
«ay, or Irish boys either.

“And what are we, thou ?” demanded 
Kdward, In surprise.

•« Why, Americans to bo sure—woro 
born hero ?”

Edward worse
Waggamao, in the Catholic Home 

Annual
Mary T

There was a pleasant flutter in the 
little village of Selbyville ; in faca 
there had been more or less of t 
pleasant flutter since pretty Nettie 
Dayton had come down for a three 
months’ visit to the maiden aunts who 
lived in the Dayton farmhouse below 
the hill.

For Nettie was one of those bright, 
breezy creatures to whom rustic stagna
tion was quite possible. With a 
widowed mother, a paltry income, a 
five-room flat for a home, she had 
managed to extract more out of her 
blithe twenty years of life than many a 
girl whose pin-money would more than 
balance the Daytons' livelihood.
^The six weeks of her visit had already 
quite revolutionized Selbyville. The 
patterns Nettie had brought down ! 
the Baris hats sho manufactured l the 
stylish wraps sho evolved from old 
capes and pelerines ! all these were 
revelations to the conservative village 
belles, while the tinkle of her manner 
aud the music uf her voice delighted 
old and young alike.

And now, after leading the church 
choir as it had never been led before, 
Nettie had risen in arms agaiust the 
old melodeon, whoso screech almost 
de fled her rich contralto.

44 Father Paul, the people should

are
real ones.
Harry’s beastly doings,
Craumer, the reprobate, smuggling his 
old jade over from Germany in a chest 1 
Ah, the villains I it’s true enough what 
Ward says in his Cantos :

upon
walked up the broad avenue, 
bright eyes taking in all the beauties 
around her ; tho wide slope ot t 
spacious lawns, the great eluis, 
leafless branches stood etched again* 
the sunlit sky, the broken fountain, tue 
moss-grown terrace, tho tangle °f r0 . 
trees and woodbine around tho pillart 

Jack kaa 
when she 

back to

•• With c vary vice they stock'd the nation ^ ^ ^

Tim waited patiently till Miles had 
vented some of his indignation, then 
he quietly asked : 44 What do yon think 
of such a book as that for a present to 
your daughter—eh, Miles ?”

“ I think bad enough of it,” said 
Miles snappishly, “ and if I live till 
to morrow, I’ll tell Miss Davison so 
with my own lips ; I will, by George !”

“Yes,” said Tim, “you’ll do great 
things, I know myself. What good will 
it do for you to bring back the book, 
when you expose your children, day 
after day, to the danger of Protestant 
teaching ? Don't you remember tho 
old saying the re's more ways of killing a 
dog than by choking him with butter ! 
This villain of a book is only one in- 

us stance of the way in which they go 
with Catholic children in them common 

“ Oh no, mother dear,” replied tho schools. Now my littlo Ellen s just 
boy, with a look of unutterable affec- beginning to read, aud Sister Mary 
tion, " it would take a little fellow like Teresa gave iter a prize the other day

Ah ! no wonderporch.
choked up and turned away 
had asked him to come here- 
this beautiful old homo in which lie nau 
no longer right or place. How fair a

to his artist »

we not
u Well, I suppose so,” returned Ned 

xsoolly, ” but what of that ? aren’t 
ho sons of Irishmen, ay ! and the sons 

st. Patrick, too, as Mr. Lanigan told 
afternoon ? I’m sure St. 

of all tho honor wo 
know what he

dear it must have been 
eye, his poet soul! . 0

In hor tender sympathy for Jack 
had almost forgotten tho ivy, when s 
was startled by a hacking cough, 
there at the turn of the road that 
cled tho broad park-like grounds st<x> 
their grizzled guardian, Cerberus him 
self, lie was growling audibly h 
felled tree that had been flung c . 
lessly across the path, and for a mo 
did not seo the pretty intruder.

“ Good evening,” said Nettie in

.es yesterday 
Patrick is worthy 
can pay him ; don't you 
aid for Ireland?”

havo hoard enough4‘ Yob, 1 guess 
^bout what ho did for Ireland, but that 
won’t do for mo ; it ain’t very likely 
that he'll help mo to got my place 
tgaiu. There, you see, 1 wan head in 
nithematics, second in rhetoric, and 
third in natural philosophy ; now 1 11 
ojc foot in every ono of them. I wish 

hoy wouldn't keep i’atrick s day here; 
hoy might leave it behind in Ireland,

J*ra gufo.
Nod Flanagan could hardly believe 

cars ; ho opened his large blue eyo-t

better

on
''rSrS'o..™
sharply upen the speaker. He m 
odd picture as he faced her w the V
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